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r tiibmx nnr.
"Oil l.on will nslhlnjf I lirlnj lbe

Kef soften iUok luuki Jlio ' j
Are the song of affection I MM2 Imt

AH doomed to b sung llr In vita '
I Offer lh, falrrtt Mil

A Irrsiure the rielrt I'm worth j
1 offer tiit love, Hi lncrrl,

The mimiit ccf glowed upn earth !

Hut th m.iJeii, htnfhty look flittcing,
Hid,"cro mjr wpilon lo inure;

Tor I'm not very partial to jlnglrnr.
And tbry're poor whveolc tirttutci lor !"

'My ntror will lie toondrd in te.ry,
) offer thee, drel, jny niiiw;

I hare fought in III proud fi.l.l of glory '.

Oil Lsura come turn in my ftinvl
1 brine thre ouI that tdoretli thee,

And lore tbe wherever Ihou srt,
Wiieh thrill iU ttibiito it lirinjr ihre

Of lendernc ftrtli from the heart,"

Uut the maids n nd "eeaw lo importune ;

Girt Cupid the tif hia wings;
Ah, ftinc't but a pitiful fortune

And htarUare ucli vatuelesa thing!"
"Oh Iaura, forgive, if I've apoken

Too boldly iay turn not away
For my heart with (Miction la broken

My uncle died only
Mv ancle, the nabob who tended

'jtly youth with affection and care.
Mr manhood who kindly befriended

Han died and has left me hi heir !

And the maiden raid, "weep not, ainccreat
My heart haa hrm your's all along ;

Oh' heart am of treaaorf the deareat
Do, Edward, go on with your song."
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m " What can ho to tho vote
Covritr. Carolina 1 1 1 is own fellow Koi- -

8,, ',M 1C
HKsnr Ci.Ar.-Nr.l- l.ing more CAlrnor- -'

ut " ' " ''dmaryand imaccountnblo iho present ,

tionof in to tho I'rctulcn- -
,i. . h ,a. bl!l ,,oU d, cfver wcl. "l

aloof her nalural of is impouib
tingency occur, and if . does, in wc loVc.t-- he occupies a atrange

place .mong auocia.es and ,
" - - r

CeUihg the ties nf kindred opi- - Kouu " ""' ''".'nion and friendship, --
v- " oc'"rc

ttitoda indiffi.rcnce. to obey a in ,
uc oy'e. "'"'"i ' "" -- "

Jro wo w. a o, , o ...
whom .ho that she has no

Confidence, which pronounced to Hr..snr Cur. Wo imII plant it and

exulting tu our go.ii.ni leaner miu our Ko..u" plant of slow sprang up in her
soil the gourd of tho " inumpiwni in every rcciion u.

. .!.i ,i.,i,t n,,.i,.t,tu i .iii,, n,i ,i. it Msssnchuscts, Virginia, In

isnppi, anu icw i u no u
as

e ! ; t. ' uut I i llic ftuuu
110 ui any iiiiiuit.ini.i-- - m uui-- a uu- - , . , r .i o.

woecv : no nrincip.o is m iou
llher Iho sacrifices tho is making. Thu

.chcine-tp- cce clause all-- .ha. paHadium , K.of "delivcranco and liberty" is consigned to cold
--rt-- - l I 1 .... l.l:. ilV.. ,

asta shadow before' Virmvl..,..I.w. fruin tho mon ivviuui.nj.
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of

whom has profecMttl lo scorn and dctet, the
Influential adviser of Illair.l 3l,e rich rich most

ond loudly!.ncat lie

nrnte.ieil mint tho which nuidcd in I the iioor rich

octuous circcr the retired monarch Hermi-

tage, nho in suhmirsion, Joins tho

servile train, headed by him whoso grcatcl glory

is to follow in tho out
of American Lion. I of being robbed.

Fcllow-citiicn- sl can be induced to fear poverty

rctlcct denuoroiciy on mo oiiern-alW- o

pescntcd to you. On tho wc oiler
stlfTrage, a candidate of diatingliMieil fsir.e

JIk.mit Cunr, llic great and son of Virginia

a ton whom she might havo proud in

lier proudest days, there were giants in the
Without a rival among our iho

of our living Orators, the observed all ob-

servers In the Senate Chamber his reputolion be-

long to our common country, ond sheds abroad

glory on his Wetlcrn.fi.stcr mother.
considcnto forbearing, ho more

once been iho umpire in holy disputed qucs

tiont, and restored peace by the of his char- -

clcr, and the wisdom .lo is so

from long cxpenence.with all thelntoretts
the republic, that the whole nation is prepared

to look to him on all great occasions, and to cut),
fide fully in his and paiimlitm.

In conferring upon the highest in our

power, wc, the shall do honor to ourselves.

What Instre con possessions office throw

the of the nublo Kcnluckianl Through
bur administration he retained his hold upon

the enthusiastic atTccllon or his rellow citizen.
"first in f first in tho hearts of

his countrymen," and has filled the largest space in

eye "that from abroad gazed upon us

he AlliDtic.
He it ercry entitled to tho warmest esteem

and sympathy Carolinians. All those qual-tic- s

belong to and prominent points in Ins

personal history, which wo to regard os

the peculiar characteristics valued

public men. A courage, a ehitalroM
of honor, a frank avowal nl sentiment and

opinion, a genrou self jbsndoninem u the glow-

ing IropuUo f feclmg havo bton always most
'Hiking of the great leider of the Whig
party.

ConlnstCL "ith let us nottco
moral snd intellectual feature of the ptoient in-

cumbent the Presidential cliair. Let ds en-

quire what his deserts what service he
rendered lo Ihe nation. whcou-bi- h Ambas
sador a trnaiat wlinf; udrr imtructiont
has lie hiai.elf to the stations it list
been Ins fortune to fill! impress has- -

Biped on the I What important measure
hat he oiiginated ct carried t

Irti us iho singular pledge htt given
tochfiy on the bit predecessor a strong
tiiiBded individual it is true, but perverse, peremp-

tory and tiotant, prompt l stsume respon-aibilit- y,

tod cuostrue the Constitution his own

uodtutsoJiof. Let us think r.f la marked dis-

position oMogled. as I not deny, mtny

fd Kendall, tlic Insolent am domineering
and, w nndcrff ofall, even lllo twbeelfcs Wood-

bury. ate tint imftrtclly our tutors.
These (Jods O Imctl.

ollVc hit ulcqinutly worshipped elilrf,
ronecntratrd am wltilded otsy effort, the
'pirner if the c and rtl democracy Mr. Van
Horen lias been Hn mere it oeho,ltthadw
a faint shade, waning a dull instrument.

The story of lifo Is a cnntlnniis history
CI...,, f... I..,, r.,)t,A nnit.n r..l.

lowed by ft'anjr revcro and unexpected advance

notil. lie abounds Well, at empty bodies may

often do, and caught lifter firat fall by

thntrnni arm Ida political progenitor, lit lita
been thron n far aloft. Ilia tccond tlctcont W

Iolo Our Sontlicrn (Junius thought
to tttvc him by Inn attmiUhing iiitcrporllion and
headlong plunge, but wide papinc culf ia tlll
unctoacd otid b'bttomlcM, end au allow up the
adhcicti'.a buth ruin.

I'ur all ho hat ilntie. that line ptirpntcd

nrnlorllno

to doj'fuy fin all hs proiuiaed, ho has been
amply Ily Giiccoptinr. lucky chancer, the
remits petierally of rmirnuvct Inn adrcreancs,
rather than his own pklll In coinbination, but
which, iiiiicIi promptncM, and

has well availed himself; ho is elevated to
eminent the fur less limn

tiiia I cantlnt account Hrnl nllico in the pifl

ureal nud free people. Since tho days of WASH-- j
IN(5TON no man has intitlcd huld this
place more thnti single term. Let Mr. Van Hu-- !

then- - alio surely holds it with a feebler
than cf his predeccsorf, let him rctiro with
dignified modesty, lie eilher trill or mi;jf.

"'""" claim hao of boulli
KV- A- m..,rlsii6n .citizens pf tho

can bo lif0 lBtc

than pan- - -"- .Jl
8, Carolina reference ,,

Ml quoition. Separated from her Southern Pas8 irS
from allies "nS " poluiwl that tho con-Sou-

shouldsnd nvk.
ward new nnconge.. -
nial. assuodcr

ancUnl she has -- btndoned her
of proud leader

ha. repestedly declared men rauo u,m.cr

trust. Ch.thsn. deeply firmly.

bo growth,"
warm Jiko prophet Jonah, in

prevails hi in .Miss- -

hhk vui mugurtoon.
..i stlenl. luill louu nuzza whichmeasure

i,- .-

mm Atlantic iar across ino

and 'the

skies its thunders, and our
siCBieeismu uope1osu.,v.u. w,.....K

con

such portouliiiu menace.
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laugh and eing, and lovo their lives too well to put
their neck in the noose.
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Mulberry Mania. Tn the course of a few years
we mov expect to find oursclvee in the midst of an
almost interminable forest. Multitudes of the now

open fields which surround us on every side, aro
planted with the gold bearing Morus Multicaulis.

We understand that ono company have planted

400 acres, a few miles from this city, with this
wonderful tree. A gentleman n few miles below

ii, possesion 100.001) trees, which he will sell for

$100,000 if ho can got it. Straight slicliP, trim-mc-

three and four feet lung, sell for 00 to 02
cents. Iluds 1 cents cacti. e cnngrsiuiaio our
citizens upon the prospect of a full in firncootl.
.Mtiditoniiin.

Medical Men will never be at a loss for Vaccine

Virus, during tho prevalcnco of I'uriol, on appli-

cation tn Dr. Cooke of this city, (appointed somo

years ogo, it may bo remembered, by the Koyal

College of Surgeons and Physicions, Corrcspond-in- r

Vaccinator of the National Vaccine Kstablish- -

ment in London) who will wc oro informed, be

at all times l.oppy to lavor nis proicssionsi urcwi-er- n

gratuitously "i'.Ii supplies direct from Ki.g-Isn-

Quite in charoclcr this, with the I'otroou of
Albany. Long may he live happy may he dwell.

Albany Sun.

'The Spirit of Isco I'ueoitm. Tho following

explains itself, and gives us a sad specimen of ihe

system of ''rewarding friendsand punishing enemies

first introduced by tho "Greatest and thellest."

mm the Spirit nf the Timet, of .Way, 3.

I Unofo Heed, of iho District of Kensington

havin" been oIe:lod, through tho votes of Dem-

ocrats. County Treasurer. 1)U I1CIIKI1V KOLKM-L- Y

I'LKDfiK MYSELF to make all oppoinimotits

out of the Democratic party and will o.R T.ir. ut-

most or mv i:xaiiHON lo ADVArCh I lib
AND PROMOTE TUB SUCCESS of

tho Democratic party, ami that saW office shall, in

all respects, IIE STRICTLY AND ENTIRELY

DEMOCRATIC
Given under my hand, this 17lh day of April

Gkoboh Iluco.

A true copy of the original.

This U Pennsylvania Loco Foeoism, and is a

mild erample, compared witfj some we have seen.

OldfaAiOKtd tt.i to etldrate Xutiali.t) the

New York Journal of April 13, 1700, it it titled
tbtt during the week previout. Mr. Aleztnder
Robertson, it, honor of hit dtughtcr't mtrntgc lo

Li-- Li cheer tho hctrlt o( thoi j a. .i......i ivi.r Meliiit sent "to
L

to arreodr luotclf to the guidtnce of those bo , tick in U. tlmt house, and H.C tiapiett oeoior. m

surro.n4 bim-- not only id, vigorou. tod bold F.t yt.l, 150 loaves of bread, MO pound, of cheese,

I'tetKitnt but the ucaciou Bltir, the dtik mind-1- 3 btrrrlt ttronj; tic and 8 barrelt applet.

If nliiTeenn'fi of ltisonc Timrs.

t'niH iKi Xtte IVrl Jijrrer.
rci:w-KNGLA- NJ Witchcraft.

in miis Mur-

al a nun Tllf. I'.IOIITIT.

list ft why dolay the rntcmojilie t Hurrcughs
and l'rliiuibeih snd Hschel were Isken, They were
Ird hack in triumph ; he, preporcd lor the wmse.
Itachcl afraid only for Kliubcth, and Elizabeth
more dead thin sine.

On tho fifth day of August) 1002 le than
one hundred and fifty years sgh hu was put upon
trial, he, a minuter of the glrpcl, in tho very
heart of New Lngland, for .wjFchcraft ! It hap-

pened in Iho midst of n turribU thunder storm, and
larted all day and a part of Ire iiijht.) Jlis'bc-havio-

was, Jbtt. of n good .Jt"l htavca inJn ; but
ho shook, novcithclcBS, two or three times after
nightfall, when ho saw beside eight conferring
witches, and five or fix poor distempered creatures,
Hlizabulh Hubbard herself, a woman whose char-

acter had been at his mercy for years, John Hunk,
hs biolhcr-in-law- , a picus, weak man, two or
three old and very dear fiicmlK, and halt a score
of neighbors arrayed against lnoi, as if each wcro
encouraged by the others. What wos he tu be-

lieve 1 what could ho believe 1 Thcso pcoplo
tcrn not, like Klizabclh Hubbird, in his power,
nor like tho multitude, cither hostile to nor afraid
of him. They worn thereto talu away his life

under a deep tenso of duly. His manly heart
swelled when he saw this, and a shadow fell upon
the faccH around 'urn. It was the shadow of death,
ar.d he know- - it.

" The confessing witches testified," to borrow
the very languogo of an ss to tho whole,
" that tho priioncr had been nt witch meetings with
thorn, and had seduced and compelled them into
tho snares of witchcraft ; that lie promised them
fine clothcu for doing it ; that he brought poppets
to them, ami thorns to htick into those poppets, for
tho afflicting other people, and that ho exhorted
them to bewitch nil Salem village, but do it grad
uolly."

wnong mo ucwiiciicu. or atiiictcu persons, ono
declared, " that in a litllo black man
came to her, eayinp his name was llur.oughs, and
bidding her set her hanu to a hook which ho show-
ed her. bragging that hn was a conjurer, and above
tho ordinary rank of witches;" and othcro, that
" in their torments, tho prisoner trmptcil them to
go to a acramont, to which they heard him sum-
moning oll.cr witches by the sound of a trumpet,
who came from all quarters, belter skelter, to tho
runili!voo4,i". no...!. or, on reentering from a trance,
declared, "that he had cariind her away into the
top nf a very high mountain, where ho ahowed her
mighty and glorious kitigdums, pud offered litem
all to her if tUo would but unto hqr mim in his
book." His sudden appearance nt the trial ot Jsa-ra- h

Good, his look of premature old ogn after an
abtenca of only thrcu years, about which every
body spoko with surprise when ho oppcarcd in

court ; his loud voice and swarthy complexion,
both so unliko what they had been, that few could
remember him in tho gay, highspiritcd youth, whom
they had known hut a few years befbro. Mid been
so well acquainted with when n preacher; his be-

haviour So the boy, his reproduction of the lost
knife, at such a critical moment, by the help of that
boy ; his blight, fierce look nt his undauutcd car-

riage, and his remarkable words when thoy asked
him by what nuthurity ho was abroad again, and
he nnswered, 1 By tho authority of Ihe Strong
M'n! Who was tho Strong Man 1 ' lly the au
thority of ono who Iisb endowed me with great
power!' Who was that Onel

The judges vvero not long in doubt, for it being
proved by i great number of respectable and trust-
worthy witnesses, that the accused, though a small
man, had lifted a gun of seven feet barrel, vw!h

onu hand behind tho lock : nay, that w ith hid foro-fing-

in tho barrel, he did so, and that in the ssmo
party anil si the tamo place, a stout, lormtdalilc
savage did tho same thing, it waa adjudged by the
court, uftcr eonsultiug together awhile, that Ilur-roug-

had been aided and assisted by the Black
Mao, who was near, in a bodily shape ; and after
this it hiving benn silisfactnrily proved that Bur
roughs " feats
bodily had

heard of tho Scriptures, was to!- - death
cmuly adiudjicd bv tamo court, after a further
consultation, that George Burroughs had devil ;

and, after this, it being proved by Mr. Ruck, the
brother-in-la- of Burroughs, " that one day, when

I Burroughs and his wifo and Mr. Ruck went nut
after straw-berri- logetlnr. three into
country, Burroughs on foot nnd thev on horseback,
llnrrntili niili llm hiltl.ru whereupon
they halted and hallooed for him. and he not mak-

ing them nny rnply. thoy went homevvprd with a
quickened pace, not expecting lo toe him fur n

considerable time, but when thoy were near home
they taw him ahead of them, all at once, and afoot

befure, with n basket strawberries, newly
gathered, waiting for his wifi, whom ho reproved
for what the had pokn t her brother on the road,
which, when they marvelled at, he Mid ho knew
their very thoughts ; and Rock, that was
more than the devil himtclf could know, ho

with a heat, " Brother ami wife, my God
makes known your thoughts to mc.M All this be- -

mg provoit, llio court, eiier a uuru cnrinuiiaiiuu,
gave judgment in te following words: "That
George Burroughs then stepped ntide only thai,
by the attitlance trie jmsce ninn, mgin pui
on hit invitibthty, and In that fateinating mist,
gratify hit own jealeua humor to hear what they

taid of him."
Gibers now t citified that both hit wives hid

Ircqaontly cvmptaioed their houto being troubled
with wicked imnts ; and others', who btd twom
before the committing Judge to the tame tlory,
row repeated, thundered tnd lightered in

thou upturned face, tnd iho big sweat ttood opon

the Uurroujhs. who appeared if bit

heart wat broken, though about his rnoulh was

pttieot, proud oulo; netr lun were Eliztbct'i
and Rachel Dyer, waiting to be called op, one

pile death, witibiiv h.j look t the Uli no

I'M- -

hope on earth but in him,, while tho oilier slnod
op wlfth hor majestic forohoad flsr-hin- toll.c storm

aye, repeated, cvrn at such en'hour, and in such
a place, that they hid been visited by the appari-
tions of his buned wiver, who charged him with
having caused their death, and promised, if he de-

nied the charge, tn appear in court against him.
" I'rituncr at the bar," fsid one nf the Judges,

after consulting with Lt. Governor Sloughton, a

or of holy it 1"

at

ol no

it

at

it

Mr. Winthrop, and a Major baltunttall, three other
Judges " prisoner at the bar, what say you I will
you venture lo deny the charge I"

"Will deny He was
by a crash of thunder that shook the whole homo,
and was followed bv ore universal cry of horror
from the rushing and falling
upnn their knees and covering their faces. will I

deny tho charge 1 Yes, that will 1 that do I

Let my accusers appear ' Let the grave open ho- -

I..,. vi n I f. ttril .0.1.1 IT ll.Av ln.f ..' ll.M
l.clicvcl,k,M.VM.

shall but tremblo with joy to meet ihom."
Another thunder followed another

similar outcry and lo! atllictcd begin
ing that the had actually their
promise accepted the and were seen
standing faco face with ihe prironcr

nothing" of requiring a paster

a

I the." interrupted

multitude, together,
"

1 I

crash of- -

scream
apparitions kept

challangr
to

mui'f other

milea

while

long time nothing could be heard
shriiks nf horror, and tho voices of tho constables
Irjing to make themtolvrs heard.

is

At last, willing hear what Burroughs would
say, one the judges nsked him what hindcree
thoso people from giving Ihcir'lcstimony for they
had all been seized with fit after fit, wlulo proceed
ing with their stories.

do not know," wos the, reply, am utterly
confounded by their behavior; may bo the devil."

",Ab, said ono or the Judges, "ond why iho
dcyil loa'h to have testimony borne against yout
answer mo that. "Whereupon," says an

"the prisuncr was cost into very great

Hero the trial ended. The minds of the jury
were made up for though ha spoke in way that
made every body about him shudder, for whirl they
called the misapplication of his mighty power, and
although he gave up to tho judges written argu-
ment of wonderful vigor and beauty, which is yet
preserved among tho records of that people, ho was
fuund. guiUy..ajy,iJraightvvay condemned death

nay, for time, was question whether
should not be burned olive stoned death.

He showed sort of emotion. Ho made no
sort of reply. Ho neither moved unrspoko till he
ftjvv women gather about plnco where Eliza-
beth Dyer tat, and lift her up and carry her forth
into tho air, ifsho vvero dead creature, follow- -

by men with .fire-lock- s nnd drawn swords.
lien, ond Tor the first lime, ho was moved but,

before hn could open his mouth, ho raw Itachcl
Dyer 6tand up and say to tho Judges, Let me

tied, entreat ye, oh Judged of Israel, before
tho moid brought back Let her bo kept owoy,

beseech ye; if if," her voice quovcrcd for
moment horc "if her presenro bo not required
tho law."

Let be so," was tho answer from the bench.
Proceed."

Uut why 6lop to detail process, tho result of
which every body foreknew Enough eoy that
she una found guilly, liko tho others.

Why arc those poor women troubled V quoth
Judgo Winthrop, just before giving, judgment of
death againbl-hc- r.

du not know," was the reply.
lint according to your belief t"

do'nt wish say what think of tho matter,
friend Winthrop. It can do no good and might
do harm."

"Do'nt yon think they arc bewitched J"
"No, do not."

Give your thoughts of the malady," added
another of Judges.

"No, Ichabod My thoughts eon, bo of no
value thee. If had rnoro proof! might hn wil-

ling Epcak of their master."
Of Ihtir Matter, hcyV cried little man, with

sharp, eager lonk, ond pinched-u- p mouth, "and
who is their muter ?"

If they deal in witchcraft, in tho black-a- rt

Joseph, thee need not bo told by me who their

strength, ucb no one there ever seen Woman you smile. Aro you not ofraid
out

Ibc

the

unnl intn

of

of

forebvtd of

for

iho

h'it

he

the

cd

be
bo

by

the

of

death. much much, untold
time,

Not afraid of death, Rachel Drcr!''
No, no and why be afraid any

thing but life, and tho sorrows and Iho transgrcs- -'

iionn of life Why should dosiro live
Wl.tt Allaeli mi"i.fthle rrovturo
mo to life No, no but for ono thing tho poor
dear Elizabot'i should say, Iird let now
thy servant depart peace nay, should !nrg
bo where tho wicked ccato from troubling, the
weary aro at !"

What have you done, Rachel Pver, to
Ihe facultiot that woman I"

Spcakctl thou of wilnctt, Elizibcth Hub-btrd- ."

Yea."
.Much, much though nought of evil."

"Il your apparition, perhaps."
If to, cannot help it."
Why does your apparition pursue hcrl"
How should know He that appeared in the

shape of Samuel, may appear in the shape in- -

other."
"Judgment wat pronounced forthwith, and

for execution within three days.
Elizabeth Dyer then put lo the bar; but half

with terror, and altrrnlngly ill, they con-

cluded to put off her trill, and allow her to Itavu

trior toterview with her sitter.
ClUI-TfJ- l TUB LAST.

upon htr tiitci' neck, after they had been together
whole hur.

Forgive ihco, fi.r uhst, pty 1''
Ho, do, forgive me. lUchcl '."
Why, what bo tho matter with thee,

child' Hrrr wo sit for whole hour together,
in the dead of night, looking dralh in tho face,
without sob or trtr comforting hearts,
wrsry snd way-wo- rn they are, with tho hope of
(i.on meeting our bclmrd mother, and our high
minded father and yet, all of sudden, as if wa
fiad never thought word uf death

Ob, but havo thought it, sitter indeed
have, and what is more, havo brought myself tit
bo very willing lo d.e now note, but

"Hut what, pray why dots thee fop why
turn aw thy fore! why break out even into
such bitter lamentations 1"

Oh my dear, oVnr slater !"
Why, what ails thee, Elizabeth Dyer What
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inrs run?
thec hide thy foco

hat has ll.ee douo Why
me to! And wherefore docs

Oh Rachel. Rachel, ilnro not speak to thto
dare not look at thee !I cannot !"

Lift up thy head this minute, Elizabeth Dyer
Let go of my hand, end let me lee thy face !"

Oh, no, no, no dnro nut am afraid of
thec."

"Of mn! of me, Elizabeth Why what haa
llico done, my poor sitter tnd what havo duno
to deserve nil this thy handal"

Oh nothing, r.lster, dear sister then has donn
nothing. It only that havo been foolish and

wicked !"
U7c.'c( fooluh in what way would thca

drive me crazy 1"
am very sorry, sister very, my but oh.

could not help it."
"Could not help what Speak nnd whatever
is, will forgive thec speak, In mercy! wo

have hut few inintiies tell, the day ia breaking
now, Elizabeth oh speak me 1"

will will !" whispered the poor girl, sob-

bing if her heart would break, and burying her
face in the lap of her terrified sister, nt whose feet
she had fallen, with her magnificent hnir nil abroad
'I will will, but" with the low, sweet mur-

muring of pure heart, though were con-

fession of guilt and tharno Oh, do'nt look nt
me connol beor it. Rachel !"

Lonk thee, my poor, bewildered slslor how
con thco tell whether am looking at thca not,
whim thy l.cnit there Got up; do'nt half
liko that posture; bclokcps too much fear tco
much humility, at limn like this. Gel up, Eliza-
beth, Get up, if thco would'nt rniton ttoubloin my
henrt, which would'nt hovo thcro now for all tho
world Get up. beseech thco, Elizabeth Dyer. I"

ElizabcMi arose, and foil again upon her tlttcr'n
neck, and putting her mouth closo to her ear, wlulo
her innocent lace gti,J wttft, derp xhame, nlils-perc- d

prny thee, Koehcl, dear Rachel, pray
thec do let ins sco once more, though bo only
fur fuw minutes, before wo nrc separated by
death, never to meet ogoln, perhaps, never, novcrl"

Rachel made no reply but gathering the tweet
girl into her bosom with convulsive sob, she wept
fur long while upon her neck. They wcro inter-
rupted by tho juier, who came read warrant,
saying, that inasmuch tho man called (ioorgo
Burroughs, otherwise called tho Reverend Goorgo
Burroughs, having desired to Rachel Dyer nnd
Elizabeth Dyer, the confedcrato witches, before bin
death, ho had been permitted by the merciful and
honorable Judges sec the said Rachel Dyer, and
ho, the bearer, was, therefore, empowered to fetch
tho said Rachel said George, for lha reasons
sforcraid; nud thcreforo he wot to fail not nt his
peril, etc. Tall which read with great envchssia
and solemnity, oven to the signatures of the judges,
and tho day of iho month, nnd year.

A reparation like that of death followed between
the two niters. They had no hope of meeting
again earth. Poor Elizabeth was quite apcccli-lo- g

but her large, blue eyes were turned up to
the face of Rachel, lo implore concldorsllon
of her dying prayer. If jt rnoy be," taid Radial,
"jf may be, dear Elizabeth, shall be. Havo
courage. prepared for Iho worst, wld.'c hoping
for best, however and now farewell my dear,
dear iter wo shall not tco one another again
this side tho grove oh my sister, forgive me that

havo been harsh to thee and if thv lifo bo iinar- -

may, dearest oh think of ono
' not ofraid of And yet might ' that sufTercd from sorrow, tnd

bo spared for little should be very thank- - wcarineto ofspiril, known but to Father, our
ful." iltur Father Heaven. Let us pray."
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They prayed together, each with hcrarm about
Ihe other's neck tho jailer ttanding over them,
and wondering lo sco witcl.ct pray ; but account-

ing for il upon the principle of their being ilclert-c- d

by their betrayer, ond driven lo ropentawo by
the wholesome fevenly of tho law interchanged
their trembling farewell kittcf, in a trantpart of
affect ion, nnd parted for ever.

Rachel was led strajghiws the dungeon,
where the found Burroughs, chained like a
'east lo the wall. ''There it yet one hope, dear,
Raehol, taid he, tnd but one ; striving tt
tpokc, to v rench the pillar from lit place, lo
which ho wat chained ; (hough at Ibc run of bring'
ing down thu roof with it, liko ihe strong m&n

old. h4

"No, George (hero U no lioto; ami I cji
not have Ibte deceive I hy self i nty. nay wouldtt
thou, if ibuu hadtt the power pluck down deduct-
ion upon the head of Ihe innocent. Forbear.
mr friend, furbesr !'

id

"Nay, it it not for myself that I tpetk. I
yrepjrcd for death, nnd rci)y for dctlb j but 6i
Racl r' ! If I could but pcrtutde you, tbcre mlgh

he hope lor J.iizatietn tua lor you, ,

'Grorgu! what hope on earth is there for

tod the at If the had bU
berelf.nnd her bind which be Wfi
holding' to his heart.

"Hctr me, thou high hetrtcd, gener,
The two wretched young women met cnee more 1 hive, indeed, no hope of mrtelf,
and but once, before Ibcy were to be separated I fur thee : but but 1 do believe

for er. grew ithtmed cf her own Jio save fier."
wcaknets, on perceiving bow tod womtn- - "Managt ' "

1y wit Ihe fiitli of JUehtl. "I prty thee, dttr "Be patitct, tny iur
mlcr, lo forire wc " snd the, ffhr.g ludden'y I chaise hero t

M

to

ttopped suddenly,
withdrew

Eliztbeib
ttetdfttt

ft
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